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value of money springs from Its CAAXIBALS E.T CREDITORS.
Vv .. " .. i i. .."--- : Teach

The
TRUE CHRISTIAN ATTITUDE

HAS CHAIUTV AXD GEJTEROSTTT

Ir. Harris MaUlnokrodt rrenrhcs
on the Scriptural Injunctions m

Children
Music,
Too!

V A comolets musical
education it on of the moat"
valuable af accomplishment.'
By meant of the Ludden k Bates
Piano Club, it It turalf the most mt&r acqufred, Br joining the dub
new forming, members can not only securt a beautiful Mgh-gnu- ia piano

. at about two-thir-ds in real value, but can alto arrang for a ccmpleta
course of musical instruction without m cent 0 cost y

The Ludden &3ates
.New
Scale

' It is frequently not a matter . of choice, but
, taking what one. can' get tcyflt. This is not thd

; situation with us; our stock contains not only a
' fit, but'any design, color or style - of becoming

, clothing one could desire.

' U it's comfo'rtt uur Two-Piec-e Suits in Serge,-Faney.'WorstedS- y

Cravenettes, Mohairs, ;etc.; more

than answer the, purpose. . :

If it's a neat Dress or. Business Suit, nothing

is an improvement on our neat Thee-Piec- e,

Medium-Weig- ht Suits they answer all tie calls

made on them and in every way measure up.

it a splendid $400 initrument, with a lif fmaruarante backed by our
record of nearly 40 yean of honest dealing. Our club plan saves all tba
ordinary expense of piano selling j makes It as easy for us to tell a

hundred piano at a time at to tell one. . It not onlv saves our
member $113 in cash, but give thtm th us of the piano t onc
just at soon at their application it accepted.

TW UMM turn Clak Piaae It t Ml caWatl raa4 lt aaarUI imiiii !!a4 aual atriaia, Wiiac aale, ola Maatila urtlaa, li(at. vnu nark, aa4 anlMImylwn. anadM cum ot valaa, aukaar r atk. Kkk ' ataaias " km, tommi

la ca ml tnth ot tha writ f ike Iwllr, w caacel tha dak raanact, a4 aiki tka
aaaaikw a ihihi at tha naU fcalaaea.

Wdta a at enrt tor aa iaatlcatlaa Uaak aa4 eaaialtta Saacrlatlaa af 41 Sam atria af lakh,
la tfcia war ran cja auk a atWctioa that will aaliakt yaa. Yoa caa law tha aaaatioa af Ma
w Wa will m that real t a aattort laatMaat. A vail anaa, '- - anal a4 a
kaawlfsl arr( lt atk aiaao, Writa lar toil iatarautiea ml tha els thai la aa taraiiat. ,

LUDDEN & BATES, Southern Music House,

H, MELLON CO.
Leading Clothiers and Outfit tera.

Mall Orders Receive Attention tha . Same Pay Received.

WINDOW,
RIBBED, .

FIGURED ROLL
AND CHIPPED

We carry the largest and most com-
plete Stock of Glass In the Carolines.
Our prices are always light and de-
liveries prompt.

Wa solicit your orders.
B. F. WITHERS,

Distributor --

BCIILDERS SUPPLIES
; pharlotte,,jra.C. . .

being put Into use In the manner
which does most to onng vf "
highest --and --.holiest purposes. .

' ' ALrMXI .WAJTT a HILIa ':

A,-
- m." Students Endorse Him ,Fo

, JYesidoiicy ofiXnaa .oucgo w ouu-,ce- cd

r.. Winatow., - ,

Thecrbservertprlnta ths following

- JJurham,' K. C-- . Juiy 8th. 18$.
To the Honorable i Board of Trustees

of the A. &M.fCollee, Raleigh.

Gentlemen: At a meeting of the
students 'and .former tu- -

Henta of the A. A M.'CoHege who now
Teside In Durham it was announced
lW1SrtiTOri)f;-I)r-li- r H1U Is to
be Dresented to your honorable board
as a well-fitte- d successor to Dr. George
T. Winston,' resigned.

Dr. Hill made a model vice presi
dent under 'Prof. ;Alex Q. HolUday
and under Dr. George T. Winston and
we, the undersigned, feel sure that he
Is thoroughly competent to fill the
position and we wish to go on record
as friends of his and of the college.

We feel sure that the trustees will
make a wise selection in naming Dr.
Hill for the president of the A. A M.
College.
T. R. Warren, C. M. Lambe. R. P.

Reed. J. T. lllcks, Joe Renn, Joe
Graham, M. X., A. H. Yearby. Wal-
lace Hanks, M. D., Patterson, F.
Lambe, 11. W. Kueffner.

MR. J. r. COOK WILL BCIXD.

Lincoln Llttila Country Club a Splen- -
flld Hiw of properly Says Wcll-Knou- -n

Concord Citizen.
Mr. J. p. rvok, of Concord, was at

the Helwyn Saturday. He was return
ing from the Lincoln Llthla Country!
Club. Mr. Cook is a member of the
dub and went up to drink the wa-
ters anil spjoi-- f his building lot.

"Will you buld In the near future on
the lot you eelected?" Mr. Cook was
anked.

"I aim," said Mr. Cook, "to
the first of those who hurild. I

I think Colonel Pollook, of Kinslon.
and Mr Alexander Wehrb,.of Raleigh,
will build cottage this fall, and I ex-

pect to build also. J was really nston-ishe- d.

to hml what a flne'property tiie
club owns. The club hiilkling Is com-
modious, splendidly built, 'heautlfullg
furnlslied and has U modern con-

veniences. It is as comfortable as tha
Felwyn and that's not running the
folwyn down either. Amembershlp In
the club is worth the price for tha wa-

ters alone. If there ws a good ma-
cadam road all the way from Charlotte
to the club It would be a grat trip
to make and the dub would be a great
auto meeting place. For egood chaf-fe- ur

the club is not out ol the way s
it Is."

. Curlons Old Human Nature.
Some weeks ago a newspaper man

In an otherwise favorable write-u- p

of a city park, criticised a certain
slot machine picture In a public
place and suggested Its removal. It
chanced that three or four days
elapsed before the management,
which did not Enow of Its character,
pounced upon it and put It out of
business. "In the meantime," says
one connected with the place, "after
the publication of the article, that
picture 4Jd far more business than
all the others put together. Many
who dir! not know what it was but
heard of It. hunted through all the
others till they found It."

'Twas ever thus. One or two tin.
usual books In the last year have had
their sales run high Into the thou-
sands by denunciatory articles.

Mr. II. M. Itryant to 8tudy Law.
The many friends of Mr. R. M.

Bryant will be Interested lo learn that
ho Intends to move with his family
to Chapel Hill this fall and enter the
law department of the University. Mr.
Bryant was formerly a student at the
University and Is peculiarly qualified
for the profession which ihe purposes
to make his life s work. After a two-year- s'

course Ihe wilt secure his license
and then settle down. He has not yet
definitely decided whether he will lo-

cate In Cnariotte or not

It Hit the eipot.
What Is held by some to be the

most timely and comforting sermon
of tho year was preached last night
to a congregation of Democrats by a
Charlotte minister, within 48 hours of
Bryan's nomination for the presi-
dency. The text was: "And now I
exhort you to be of good cheer."
There was not the remotest reference
to politics In the sermon, but some
politicians Insisted on taking It thai
way, and accordingly they made no-
ble efforts to obey the Injunction.

Miss Ruth House, of Scotland Neck.
Coire'tpoiidcnce of The Observer.

Scotland Neck, July 10. The re-

mains ofw Miss Kuth House were In-

terred at Kahukee Baptist yhurch,
near town, to-da- y at 10:30 o'clock,
Klder W. n. Ktrickland conducting
the burial exercises. Miss Bouse was
the third daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
T. L. House and was about 22 years
of age. Hne. had been In feeble
health for two years or more, but had
been 111 only atoout twi week. There
wnx a large gathering a, the funeral
despite ihe driving wind and rain at
that hour. The floral offerings were
beautiful.

Right to Powder.
Ft Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

Judge Tracey. of St. Louis, fined
Christian Johnson $100 for seizin his
wife's powder ha and throwing It
out of the window, saying a woman,
had a right to use a powder bag with-
out Interference.

(For Th Observer.
WHEN MOSES CROSSED 1

THE
SEA.

En so. Mars Joe. you wants ter know,
Huicom I ter cross de seat

It happen' jes so, some y'am ergo,
in ae good snip, Jinmbl Bee.

My Jad.ly wss er big black king.
In lie Ian whir Am nlr,

Kn flat day, he sends me down to de' sho.it ne-- p my ma wnh clothes.
When I resell dat clump er cocoa trees,

M'har mammy ln out de wash.
She want dare, en I don't much eare.

When eomethln' rn.ii Var.ar.r,1a.h
I rushes down ter de water's alge.

r.i we a (TC't.btr Wti
En dare on deck was er gre't big man,

Wld winkers lak er mat
I was Jeat er 111 yearlin' buck,-R- n

I Stan's dare mv thiim1
Twell d man on deck, his

neca.

Den-de- lowers er III neat
u cap n en er nigger Ink me.

Dey rows In er Jiffy, ter whar I is,
En dat nigger, says he, ter me:
tts la d cap's er d Bumble Bee,
Cap's BUI Gourd, er d Bumble Bee,

Ea de cap n. ha wants yar Ur oora er
boa'd. '

En b'p yerse'f ter satin a silk.
Eh" TO "yarsTf wTaR6her 6 mine"--

I kls see dat satin, feel sat silk! 'J
Smell dat honey, tssi dat milk!

Bo. I goes erboad with Cap's Gourd,
Ea dat nigger whut looks tsk m.

En d f I know. Ts bumpln' d tif.Er hundred mil t sea.
--HAROLD QirLD.

Hare Tou Tried CUoch field Coal?

XmAi Hett llenendea Reports That
Life in -i-Mrrkest Aina " is --xc4l-
log, v i- : A'. : . i ;j ! --

New Tork American. v
. r.. .. r

west of Africa,-fro- which,
wjv husband and I have Just returned.
Is about tha hottest and darkest part
of the continent The Inhabitant
are cannibals and Hf In the wild of
Zlnglru Is moat exciting, even, though
it may not bo amusing." , .i'i :

Lady Hetty- - Menende. formerly
MiM lilyou, of Englewood, who mar-
ried Sir Raymond Mehendea, jchlef
justice of Northern Nigeria, about six
years." she continued. "But his flevo
home from a four years' sojourn in

Darkes-Afrlef- c, She-talk- d toa
representative of Tba" American yes
terday.

"Sir RaVmond's health is greatly
Impaired from living: there, so many
years she continued. "But his devo-
tion to the colonial service may lead
him back again If he recovers suf-
ficiently In the next aix months. Wo
are sailing to England Tuesday.

"We lived In the little town of Zln-
glru. Our honeymoon was spent in
a bungalow elevated from the ground
on account of the dangerous reptiles
which infest the place. Although
there were fifty or more white per
sonse in the barracks, we were never
quite sure of the natives, who are
warlike and do not hesitate to eat
their enemies If they get a chance.

"I remember a tobacco merchant
who was slain by a debtor and eaten
by the slayer and his friends.

"Our first Journey up the pictur
esque Niger was an extraordinary
one. It lasted ten days, although the
distance Is only 500 miles. There is
a railroad for twenty miles from Zln-

glru. The trip took about two hours.
Along It we saw many animals
straWe to our eyes. Antelopes, wild
hog.'", and thousands of snakes Jiang--

g In festoons from the .trees or
rawllng along the ground.

"I am fond of America, but I like
England almost as well. It Is such
a comfort to pick up one's clothes
and not find them covered ants
and mosquitoes.. We were always at
war with Insects, and in order to
evsde them we arranged our beds
with the casters In cups of kerosene,
This prevented the ants from creep-
ing upon us."

Malaria Makes Pale . Blood.
The Old .Standard GROVES

TASTELESS OTILL TONIC drives
out mslaria and builds up th sys-
tem. For grown people and chil-
dren. 8 0e:

jTHiS

WEEK
A few specials
in 2nd hand
Pianos and Or-

gans. Prices
range from $10

to $150 on the

easiest kind of

terms rf S
BITTER CM Wa

CHASJ-STIf-
ff

Manufacturer of the Stleff and

Shaw, the pianos with the
sweet tone.

C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

BraHHtHrHHBl

EVERY

THi
FOR

THE

OFFICE

'POUND & MOORE CO.

, S2t B. Tryoa St." 'Fhone 49.
' ii mails si s ft ni si

Given by Christ la tno ftersnoti o
the Mount, Counseling His Hew

m n R Mrrrtful. to JfudjWAot,
to Give JYeely ad Hkt WuUI Re
ceive Back AKl itecompB"

' People Bo Not Realize the Dirine
' ture of iOItIimp ETery Ooltar

tilrn, to God to Thereby Stamped
With Hi Own. lore.,
"B ye therefore merciful. as your.

Father also to merciful. '
'udgsnot,. anl J'e ahall. not be

- Ju4eo-fflMemnlinot"-
and

ye ehall
not be condemned; wtve and 1

hall ha forarlven.
"Give and ,U shall-be- " given-unt- o

you; good ; measure, pressea aon
and shaken together, . and ronnlnf.
over, shall men five into your bosom.
For with the same, measure that
mete, withal It shall be measured to

Xlyou again."
This passaff of Scripture from tns

Eermon on the Mount.- - found in Luke.
:8(, 37 and 31, formed the ha

for the sermon of Rev. Harris Mal- -'

Unckrodt. rector of St. Peter s Episco-
pal church, yesterday morning. Mr.

. Malllnckredt pleaded for a constant
growth" towards perfection; for .a
charity regard!; one's neighbors

i which pays heed to the Injunction
" regarding .the mote snd the tw-a-

and tor a deeper realization of the
-- dtvttHi nature of giving Kverjr piece

of money given to God, saiir h is
blessed with the stamp of Hl own
love and money Is valuable only In
proportion as It. Is devoted to ne- -

! compllshing the most holy purpose
"Our blessed Lords Sermon n the

Mount'ls given to us In two places. '

said Mr. Mallliukrodt. Tonipl-te- .

perhaps, in Matthew and In part by
"Ijike. According to the record In

hnth arrnuntn. although the sermon
wss delivered at the beginning anrt
not at the close of His ministry, lie
demanded Derfectlon. Christianity
does not constat in merely belonging
to the Church or to any rluh or otrr-- r

organization. The Churrh Ik n divine
Institution and organisation to

. beautify the soul, to cause us to
' grsw In divine grace. It Is to make

us better and better dar iy day.
more chsrltable In disposition, more

- hely In life. Vntll we grp this
aspect of religion we cannot expert
Christianity to be a vital thing In

our lives."
: OPPOSITION TO PROGKKSS.

Msny of us think that the Church
If a thing lntenled to keep us about

- on a par. We say. ''Let uh go on
-- smoothly and undisturbed. We will

. attend church as regularly as pos-

sible; we, would be respected in the
community In which we live, per-

haps, but don't let us exert ourselvek
. too much In thes directions." s'

Every Sunday ought to find us a
little bit holler than ever, a little hit
more punctual In the pew. a little
hit more prayerful, a little more

" anxious to come bark than before,
a little more anxlou to conquer that
tired feeling and thp lut of the
flesh; to display that Christian
acter and Christian love which Christ

'displayed so beautifully while on
earth. When we think about getting
Into heaven, we should not be satis-
fied with the thought of mere en-

trance into the Celestial City. We
aheuld-b-4us- t-a earnest snd ln?t
as anxious about getting nearer and
nearer to the Divine Master as the

' two aons of Zebedee.
The services "held here at the

Church are not merely for pur-- :
pose of . getting you to come to
church. They are to help you to

" conquea a little more every day the
lusts of the flesh, and to secure
purity. And then at the last wheo

' the summons comes and you enter
Into your reward you shall go, loved
and beloved of all men. because of

; the goodness of your character, your
gesl, your earnestness.

The text Attempts to open your
mind a little more fully along the

illne 6t love. "He ye therefore nic-rcl-- .

; ful. as your Father also Is merciful.
Judge not and ye shall not be
Judged; condemn not and ye shall

" not be condemned; forgive and ye
hall be forgiven."

MOTK AM) PRAM.
This doesn't mean that we sre not

to be people of Judgment and dis-
cretion. It does not mean Unit If
our neighbor is wicked, we shall not
be aware of the fact Hut even If

!",', suspect one Of evil. If we look
around us we see that !'! endures
ft: that the wicked are allowid

- oftentimes to prosper; that the sun
ud the rain mln!str nllke to nil

' Therefore should e bo content and
be merciful to the wicked, (lod bids
lis first have the beam removed from

; our own eye, that we may see cleerly
. to remove the mote that is In our

brother's eye. There Is a difference
. between the beam and the mote

r which is highly significant The
. mote Is a thing which gets on the

surface of the eye. The beam Is s
distortion of the eye itself, it Is a
disease.

M'e msy see people whom ws
think are morally diseased, when It

Is merely a surface trouble, and
..there may be corruption In our own

life. There may be extenuating
In the case of our nelgh-- '

bor which will In God's sliht render
, Ms offence lees worthy of blame than

ours.
Therefor ought we. to forgive and

So live that the' poor and needy
. should ever find In us a brother and' a helper. We want to have a name

for love and for charity In this world
GIVING A DIVINE ACT.

Je.su Christ says give and It shall
... returned to you. Th4smeahs that
. We do not realize the divine ohar-- T

acter of giving. We do not realize
, whali valuf we can give money.

IWhen we give to Ood we put en each
'. .piece .of money the stamp of His

own love. And it will all come bsck
to us. No man. so far as the spraser
knew. ', who had ever given, did
not also receive. No one in all his
tory is there who gave away all tha4
tie had Who died beggar. Tou cafP
read the tecords'of wngs who gave

nd you will find that their king.
. doma grew greater and they ajrew
rich In their time.

a
. THE JR15Tt?RNS MANIFOLD.

- But even If the return In money,
- should not equal the amount given

away, The -- Tonor In which we wti!
be held, the regard which others will

, have for us, the love which "we win
. possess, the tenderoese with which

. we will . be comldened, our earthly
rewards, as : well. as. our own In-

dividual feelings, are enough to rpay os amply for the Inconveniences
which we may perhaps have suffered
and . the uneasiness of parting with
our possessions. & .

- Here la' a means --bv which th.
manifold and worrUa of the rich msy

e eliminates, said Mr. Matllnckrodl
a fact " whieti ' some few"; of them
realize. But th tenderness of ce

whlch. formerly existed has
'paMed'awayV dseph'aiihrenes
Mbited it, and even In later day h
existed in the East. ' 'There, too, it
has vanished atnee ChrisSaoitr has
m!ngied with Uohammedanism. The
rich hare more divorces, more sick-- r

, more disorder of mind, more
'i;f y about money than any other
.. .. It is because they have net

lrn4 this leson that tha true

Perfect Comfort for Warm Evenings

la to be found In our , . .

Porch Chairs, Rockers and Settees

For service, comfort and design there is none bet-
ter, even at higher prices. Five years' experience
with this line fully justifies the statement' we make.

Sarannan, cu

L Nye Hutchison S Son

INSURANCE

FIRE, t
LIFE,

ACCIDENT

OFFICB No. Hunt Bnlldlng.

BeU Tfaoae 4303.

"GREAT BOOKS AT LITTLE)

KEfll&IINQ
Choice Fiction For the Vacationist

The easily-rea- d, entertaining-- liid.
The popular books by lh popular
authors. The ones that every one Is
reading; and Ulklna; about. They are
handsomely printed and bound, and
nearly all are illustrated. Were re-

cently on the tables among the 11.60

lot Over 250 titles now offered at
50 Cents Each.

Beverly of Grauntarlc
by George Barr McCutcheos

Barbara Wlnslow, Rebel
by Jtnxaoein feins

naif a Rog-u-e

by Harold wacuratn
The Captain of the Kansas

Dy ivouis iracy
The Masqueradcr

by Katherine Cecil xnurston
The PrinceM Mariua- - bjr Percy sreBner
Tlllle: a Mennonlte Maid

by Helen B. Martin
The Midnight Guest

by rea at. wnne
The Biased Trail

by Stewart Edward White
The Girl From Tim's Place

by cnariea uiara jsunn
The Colonel of the Red Hassan

by John Reed Bcott

When Patty Went to College
or jean wenster

The Won and the Moose
.by Charles Kleen

The Garden of Allah -

by Robert Hlcfcens

and many others aa new and as
Interesting as tha above. Send for
complete list, or drop In and look
over otfr attractive 60-ce- nt counter.

Stone & Barringer Co.

BOOKSELLSRa

WE CARRY A
Large Stock of

Plumbing " and

heating supplies

Write For Prices

ipiiEY bros: ca
'plumbing 'and Heating Con

; tractors, Jotbrs BuppUeai j
'

Charlotte, X. C. Phone SIS...

wept. AX,

39th Series
With the payment of dues

Saturday, July s JJth, the
thirty-nint- h series of the

Mechanics' Perpetual
Building and Loan
Association matures.

Stockholders are advised
to call for their money on
and after Wednesday, July
15th.

8. WITTKOWSKY, President
K, E. COCHRANE, Secretary.

Th stone lining In the

Pilgrim Grand
Refrigerators

Is always, cold: and th porce-

lain covering: is as easily clean-

ed as a china plate. "Abso-

lutely Oorm Proof."
To be had of.

J.N. McCausIand&Co.
S31 South Tryon St. .

For that vacation trip
you'll need a plentiful
supply of

Shirts,
Collars and Cuffs,

Underwear,
Hosiery,
Etc., etc.
lacking any of these

'things!
Everything you want"

is here.

Ihe late-Bro- wn Co.

'. WcftUktSliirtt .. .

Don't Forget
f- .'" - 'Ti '

Where to orderrourjCoffee,'
Tea and Sugar from to-da-y.

It's Kennv's. of course
you geFft hetter, ifrcsher
and - cheaner. W nat . more
do you want. 5

-

C D KENNY CO:
PHONE 153. ;

PRICES
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, v

$4.00, $4.50. ,

There is nothing for so' small a sum that will af-

ford so much real comfort andpleasure. .Call and
see them.

Lubin Furniture Company

SYMBOl Of

QUAUTY
.

m STANDARD

Of IXCEUENCE

Our re'rfstered Trade-Mar-k covering the CELE--BRATE- D

0. 0. v POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS
COAL corresponds to the Sterling Stamp on Sil--:
ver as the United States Geological Survey has
made it THE STANDARD FOR GRADING ALL
STEAM FUELT --t .:. :

C B. POCAHONTAS SKOIIELESS

, Is the Only American Coal That Has Been Of--
ficially Indorsed By the Governments of Great
Britain. Germany and Austria, and Is the Favorite
Fuel With the United States Navy, V Which Has
Used It Almost Exclusively For Many Years, v. -

UNEQXTALED FOR THE GENERATION '

op STEA1L . :
"

UNSURPASSED FOR DOUESTIO r
; PURP0SE3. ?

;

Shipments During 1907........' 'fOOOjOOO Tons
v We are now prepared to xtame. prices, , effective
, April 1st, 1908, and upon application shall be

pleased to quote for immediate or future delivery."

CASTNER, CURRAN SL BULLITT
'' SOLE AGENTS. ROAI.'CXE, VIRGINIA.

r7


